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"RACE HORSE" OF THE SEA I GIRL AND PARROTST. ANDREWS ROAD

HEARING IN MARCH AVERT A PANIC

WAR ASSOCIATION
CAUSES AN ARREST

Money Held on Charges of Impersonating
a Government 'Officer.

and were ready to enter the boats when
Miss Kitty discovered she had left her
parrot behind in her state room. She
refused to enter the boat until Captain
George A. McBride Bent for tbe bird.
Frightened men and women paused to
laugh at the calmness of the child and
her concern over the safety of her pet.
and when the steward brought the par-
rot to the deck, he also announced the
fire had been brought under control by
the chief ergineer.

Little Daughter of Birmingham Publish,
er and Pet Parrot Figure Hero-

ically In Fire at Sea.

Application for Abandonment St. An.
drews Railway Line to Be Heard

at Panama City March 10.

TOURISTS GUESTS

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Interesting Program Is Given Next
Weekly Meeting Is to Be

"Illinois Day."

Members of the Pensacola Tourist
club were the guests of the manage-
ment of the Majestic theatre at the
evening performance . yesterday, the
invitation having been extended at the
regular weekly meeting of the club
Iheld at the chamber of commerce
rooms yesterday afternoon.

Announcement was also made
through Mayor Frank D. Sanders that

John Deere
Wagons

JCIfcae to Government speci-
fications of the best ma-

terial possible in farm wa-

gon construction.
Every stick of timber in
the John Deere Wagon is
the best grade of Oak and
Hickory. The lightest run--nin- o

wncrnn made.

HOLD FOUR FOR
MILLER MURDER

5 t

(By Associated Press)
HAVANA. Feb. 10. Kitty Barret, 8

years old, shared heroic honors with a
pet parrot In a tale of fire at eea told
by passengers landing from the steam-
ship Cartago here, yesterday. The little
golden-haire- d girl. 'who is a daughter of
Edward Bare Barrett, a newspaper pub-
lisher of Birmingham, Ala., refused to
enter a life boat until she had brought
her parrot from her state room and her
insistent demand that the bird be res-
cued calmed something approaching a
panic among the passengers and gave
the ship's crew a chance to extinguish
the flames and save the steamer.

While steaming along the coast of
Panama one night, the Cartago was set
on fire by an overheated motor. The
blaze seemed to threaten the safety of
those on board and an alarm was sound-
ed. The passengers gathered on deck

arrangements had been completed fori
Standard auto track gauge,
one-hors- e, with

(By George H. Manning.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. The inter-

state commerce commission today di-

rected that a hearjng be given before
the railroad commission of Florida, at
the office of the chamber of commerce,
at Panama City, Florida, on March 10
at 10 o'clock on the application of the
Atlanta and St. Andrews Bay Railway
Co. for permission to abandon the por-
tion of its line running from Panama
City to St. Andrews Bay.

The railroad made application to the
commission for this authority onj Decem-
ber 22, and after considerable exchange
of correspondence between the commis-
sion, the railroad, interested citizens and
the Florida railroad commission, the
hearing has been ordered. All the in-
terested parties have been notified. When
this railroad was built St. Andrews Bay
was the terminus and Panama City,
two miles from the end of the line, was
scarcely on the map. The younger city
has now far outstripped the older and
the railroad claims that It is losing
money by operating to St. Andrews Bay
and wants to make its terminus at Pan-
ama City, about two miles northward.

(By Associated Press)
ROANOKE, Va.. Feb. 10. Four young

men arrested in - a pmall touring auto-
mobile here early today are being held
by local police in connection with the
killing of Garfield Miller, a taxlcab driv-
er, in Martinsburg. W. Va,, last Tues-
day. The Quartet refused to give theii
names.

According to the police the automo-
bile spattered" with mud. carried a West
Virginia license tag. No. 27567. Infor-
mation received by the authorities ie
that Miller was kilkd while driving a
touring car bearing a Maryland license
tag, No. 14167. engine No. 581S2.

$80seat

Fred B. Money, foreman of the fabri-
cating- department of the Pensacola
Shipbuilding company, was placed tin-

der arrest yesterday by Deputy United
States Marshal Cuvjer McMillan and
Deputy Odom on charges of impersonat-
ing a government officer, A prelimi-
nary hearing will be held today before
United States Commissioner Davis.

Money was a member of the Ameri-
can Protective association during the
war and the membership In the asso-
ciation brought with it certain quizzing
powers. When the armistice was sipned
the association was disbanded and the
authority of the various members was
called In. Money retained his bcde;e,
according to the officers, and this au-

thority has been retained by Money, af-
ter the association was disbanded.

Several days ago Money and an em-
ploye of the yard named Davenport! were
in a dispute and Money ..appeared before
Judge Johnson and swore out a peace
warrant for Davenport. Davenport re-
sponded by askmg for a warrant charg-
ing Money with threatening with a
pistol. At the preliminary trial Money
displayed his federal badge and the
case was dismissed. Complaints of
other men at the yard caused the mar-
shal's office to investigate the standing
of Money and the charge was made out
against him yesterday morning.

in GOSH HI
Right at Ray's.

Right on the Corner.

VENEREAL DISEASES TREATED' FREE
Government Clinic, 124 E. Zarragossa St. Hours: Tuesdays, 8:45 a. m. for

606. Rest of week Women, 3 p. m.; Men 4:30 p. m.

PHONE 216Specialists of the department of ag-
riculture examined more than

cattle during 1920. '
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YACHTSMEN WILL

HOLD RACE TODAY

Antley, Plerpont and Hixen Will Com-p- et

in Class B Event.

Pensacola Yacht club skippers who
are rated In class B will sail a race
over the rhort course at. 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Following the clasa
B race there will I e a second event
etasred by whatever skippers happen
to be on the dock. Captains who are
Interested in a second race are In-

vited to call Rox Cowley or Jack
Crenshaw.

The men who will sail today are:
Capt. Ansley and Dr. C. E. Hutchin-
son, Capt. J. H. Plerpont and Oscar
Sheppard, and Capt. Bob llixon and
Charlie Ketchum.

It Is expected that a large number
of the tourists and others Interested
In th sailboat frame will be on hand
to watch the work of the skippers.
W4th a good crowd out It in almost as
much fun to bo on the dock as It Is
to be In the boats.

horseshoe tournaments to be held by
members of the club on the Plaza
grounds at the Intersection of Pala-fo- x

and Government streets.
The members of tho club were ad-

vised that a rourtd-tri- pi automobile
tour of 90 miles, to Include points of
Interest In parts of tho county and
adjoining parts of South Alabama,
was toeing planned for Tuesday of
next week, the cars to leave the city
at 7 o'clock In the morning. The trip
Is being planned at a cost of Q each,
which Is to Include the serving of din-
ner. The route will be over Nunez
Ferry. Tourists desiring to Join the
party are requeste 1 to phone Dr. H. B.
Nichols of Canada, prosident of the
club, at 2205 by Saturday night.

Through Mr. Anderson an invita-
tion was extended the visitors to at-
tend the memorial services to be held
In honor of Abraham Lincoln at the
city hall at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon.

Ir. II. B. Nichols gave an Interest-
ing talK on Canada and Its form of
government and told of some of tho
more marked differences between the
Canadian form of government and
that of the United States.

Caplt. J. C. Patterson, appointed of-
ficial guide for the club by the cham-
ber of commerce, gave some interest-
ing lights on Pensacola history and
personal reminiscences of the city of
some years ago. Captain Patterson,
although a native of this north, is an
old resident of Pensacola and is fa-

miliar with the old associations of the
city when it was a small seaport town.

Other numbers much enjoyed on the
program w-r- e a vocal solo by Miss
Jer,n Laird, an address by Dr. Aber-nath- y

of Charlotte, N. C, on his na-

tive state; a vocal solo by Mrs.
Charles Lehman and a vocal selection
by Mrs. Butler.

The club unanimously voted Its
thanks to the various organizations
and citizens of Pensacola for the au-

tomobile ride tendered the members
last Friday.

The party planned by the enter-
tainment committee to be given at the
chamber of commerce rooms this eve-

ning was announced postponed until
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The weekly meeting next week has
been designated to be "Illinois day,"
when visitors from the state of Illi-
nois will have entire charge of the
meeting. "Indiana day" will follow

Gobs nn the New Mexico, flagship
and pride cf the Paclfle fleet, treat
the monster seagoing craft Just like
a race-hors- e. She Is rubbed down
and "groomed" at regular Intervals
Like a band of pygmies the sailors
are shown above scraping tbe ship's
hull, In drydock at Balboa, Panama.

PASTORS WELCOME

NEW MINISTER
Dr. Moncrlef Given Welcome Reception

at Y. M. C. A. Last Night by
Preachers.

FLYING HAS NOW

PROVED SAFETY

Total of 3,1X6,550 Miles Covered In
1920 Without Loss of Life.

57 STORES PARTICIPATE IN HUGE EVENT
MASTER STROKE. EFFECTS NATION-WID- E ECONOMY

HEN you See- - the big Dollar Sign in the window of your favorite tailoring store you will know tkat
it means the time and place to take, advantage of the greatest sale of custom tailored suits that

America hag ever known. You must expect the surprise.of your Jife in the way of smarter styles greater
values higher qualities and lower prices than you had dared to hope for.JaPOLUUI I

(Ey Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Feb. .A total of

115,163 passenbers flew 3,136,550 miles
In commercial airplanes during the
last twelve months without the loss
of a single life, the Manufacturers
Aircraft association announced here
today. These figures are based on the

As soon 99 you tov swsned your-s-If

that thra L INDEED THE BEST

Welcoming Dr. A. J. Moncrief, the
ministers of the city met last jiight at
the Y. M. C. A. when the new pastor
was introduced to the other ministers of
the city. ' Several talks of welcome were
made to the new pastor and Dr. Mon-
crief responded.

Those who made talks welcoming the
new minister were Minor J. Ross, pastor
of the First Christian church; I. W.
Chalkr, pastor of tho First MethocHst
church and chairman of the Ministerial
association; Dr. A. S. Moffett, of the
First Presbyterian; A. C. Odom, of the
East Hill Baptist; J. W. Andrews, chair-
man of the board of directors of the Y.
M. C. A.; and Mr. Milner, a member of
the congregation of Christ Episcopal.

The choir of the Firsc Baptist church
was present and led in several hymns
welcoming their new pastor and a quar-
tet from the choir rendered a special
number..

Don't Imagine don't fuess don't
suspect or try to figure it out Just

a . I -- . I tyrr'rr At 3 SUIT BET YOU EVER MADE makeand then Ohio.
f your selection prompt'y. and let oneperformance of 425 plares, and it la) The Indiana and Illinois visitors im WINDOW NMg ?lfj display of 1000 new Spring latt?rns

1 FEEL the wonderful qualities. INbelieved that the number of passen or our experw tat:e your measure.
First tome will bo first served.SPECT the distinctive new styles.gers the mileago would be doubled if

the figures of the 1,000 commercial
airplanes operating in this country

cmelJoridO
DELAY HAS SAVED

LIFE OF NEGRO

herd separate meetings yesterday aft-
ernoon Immediately after the club
meeting adjourned to ma"ke arrange-
ments for the program for their day.
Each state Is vying with the others
to make Its day the best and the pro-
grams for the state days are expect-t- o

be interesting and entertaining.
Among the visitors from very nearly
every state are talented persons who
Will be on their state programs.

A number of new m mbers were
enrolled yesterday. It was announced
that the chamber of commerce rooms
were open to tourists at all times
during the week and the visitors were
requested to register as soon as con-
venient in the tourist book kept open
at the chamber of commerce rooms.

After tho singing of 'Aaierica," the
official opening song of the club,
prayer was made bj-

- Rev. Mr. Ryan.
The roll was called by states. Sev-

eral hundred visitors were present
from Alabama, Arkansas. De'awaro,
Georgia, Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Kentucky, Massachusetts. Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska. North Carolina, Ohio. Ok-

lahoma, Pennsylvania, South Dakota,
Texas. Utah. Virginia, West Virginia.
Wisconsin, Canada. Illinois and In-
diana led with 38 and 89, respectively.

Ey Associated Press)
BATON ROUGE, La.. Feb. 10. Sheriff

T. A. Grant of Ouachita, who was so
busy with "ivil and commercial mat-
ters" that he clear forgot to bang Lon-ni- e

Eaton on February 4. at Monroe,
La., arrived in Baton Ttouge this morn-
ing and Interviewed Governor Parker in
regard to the status of the negro.

Sheriff Grant denied the insinuations
that have been made that he purposely
failed to hang Pis ton because he did not
think Eaton should suffer the death
penalty. Sheriff Grant said that he

were obtainable.
"In the absence of any federal sys-

tem of registration, air laws and gov-
ernment for tabulating the ownership
and performance of aircraft, it has
been difficult to trace the total num-

ber," the association stated. "The to-

tals are based on questionnaires dis-

tributed by the association, but due to
the itinerant rature of much of the
flying, it has been difficult to trare
and record more than half of these.
This one-hal- f, by 87 compenies and
Individuals, are permanently located
In' all parts of the United States.

"Much of the mileage was made on
short flights of 10 to 15 miles, for
which an average fee of $12.50 was
charged. An increasing demand for
aerial transportation between tho cit-

ies has been noted, the average charce
for this service being 65 cents a mile.
On practically all klnter-clt- y flights
baggage or freight was carried, the
quantity limited only by the craft.
This bualne. aggr gated 41,390 pounds.

"There were accidents and forced
landings, but according to the slanod
reports from the 87 companies, in the
3,136.550 miles flown not a single life
was lost. There were 222 forced land-
ings and 88 accidents. There have
been fatal accidents In othr Instan-
ces, but they occurred In the course
of stun?, or exhibition performances or
under circumstances Indicating that

, undue risk had been taken.

simply forgot about the negro, who was
and has been for three years In the
Shreveport jail. The prisoner had been
out of his Jail for so long the sheriff
told the governor, he had nothing to re-
mind him of the date, and clearly forgot
about the execution until nearly a week
after the time set had passed.

The Impression is growing that the
state will have to give Eaton' his liberty.
Governor Parker is waiting for a report
from Attorney General Coco on tha
status of the negro, before taking ac-
tion. It is settled that the negro will
not be hanged.

The United States has gained In
wealth by fifty billion dollars 3lnce
1914.

The Journal's Advertising
Rate is the same to all.

ARE YOU BRAVER THAN YOUR HUSBAND?
M

KNEVER MIND
ABOUT

READY CASH

25,000 Suits
IN TWO WEEKS

The extra-ordina- ry low prices set
for this Coast-to-Coa- st sale are bassd
on Ihe production of 25,000 Two-Pie- ce

Spring Suits and 25 000 extra
pair of trousers (which are free).
Will you b onj- - of the 25,000 who
will take advantage of this WONDER
SALE? You have just a very few
day3 in which to choose the sooner
you ACT the greater will be your,
choice.

AT 8 O'CLOCK
SATURDAY
MORNING

The most sensational sale of fine, red

suits will start in 57 stores
from coast to coast. The country's fore-
most woolen mills and greatest tailors
have united in arranging for this un-

precedented event. You must expect tho
greatest surprise in all your clothes-buyi- ng

experience.

Better Gome Real Early

4
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We want every man to be able to like
advantage of this great cost-reduci- r.g

drive. Come in and select your favorite
pattern and let us take your measure now.

A small deposit will be enough. You can

pay the full amount when the suit is ready
and you are pleased. ,

Just A Small Deposit n

rtfriieZourOwn (uanmfee-WeftS- pi ii
PQ8

THEI DIG
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SIGHJ INWIND0W,Most women are more daring than the men, says Miss Ruth Law, world famous girl aviator and head of Ruth Law Fly.
Ing Circus at Chicago. To prove It she always goes her daring stunt flyers one better. Abova Is one of them, "'Dare-dayl- l"

James, hanging to a speeding plane ty his teeth. When he did this. Miss Law stood on top of a plane with her
hands stretched abova her head while the pilot looped the loo?. A camera mart In another plane caught the lower picture


